
International Association of Teamwork Facilitators !!
Application for Free (BASIC) Membership at the IATF !!!

WHO!
Free (BASIC) memberships are provided only to those who work exclusively for or with 
youth. For example, if you’re a full-time K-12 classroom teacher then you’re eligible. If 
you’re a full-time youth worker in a nonprofit like the Boys & Girls Clubs you’re eligible. If 
you’re a college student working with kids then you’re eligible. If you only work part-time 
serving kids then you may be eligible.!!

WHY!
Tom Heck is the President & Founder of the IATF and he’s a former high school teacher 
and former professional youth worker with first hand experience using the resources 
found in the IATF to develop his staff and the kids he served. Tom wants to make these 
same resources available to you at zero cost because you give so much of yourself to 
improve the lives of kids.!!
NOTE: If you have a full-time job outside of the field of youth work but invest time 
volunteering with a youth serving organization, you’re likely not eligible for a free 
membership. Here’s our thinking: Because you have a full-time job outside the field of 
youth work it’s very likely you can afford a PRO membership.!!

WHEN!
We review applications once or twice a month. Once we review your application for a 
free membership we’ll contact you via email within 30 days.!!

HOW!
In the body of an email, answer each of the following questions…!!
1. What is your name?!
2. What agency / organization do you work for? (Be sure to provide a link to the 

organization)!
3. What part of the world do you work? (What city and country?)!
4. How are you currently working full-time to improve the lives of kids?!
5. Why is access to the IATF Members Only Area (IATF Community) important to you 

and the work you’re doing?!!
NOTE: Be sure to add the following in the email subject line:   IATF application!!

SEND!
Send your email to the following address:  info@IATFconnect.com


